HOLY FIRE 2019
Friday, October 18 and Saturday, October 19
9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Credit Union 1 Arena
525 South Racine Avenue, Chicago, IL 60607
Join high energy musicians, inspirational speakers, exhibitors from around the country, and
thousands of youth from across the Archdiocese of Chicago for the fourth annual Holy Fire, a
day long youth conference that brought over 9,000 students from 154 schools and parishes
together in 2018. Sixth through ninth graders will be challenged to participate in activities
centered around prayer, witness, and joy that perpetuate the concept of becoming missionary
disciples who are not afraid to witness the faith.
Cardinal Cupich expects all schools to participate. For more information about Holy Fire,
scholarship opportunities, and to register, please visit holyfirechicago.org.

2019 SPEAKERS
Fr. Rob Galea is an ordained Catholic Priest who currently
serves in the Diocese of Sandhurst in the Australian province
of Victoria after migrating to Australia from his home
country of Malta. He has been producing music for over a
decade, and in that time has released several projects and
amassed an international fan base. Additionally, Fr. Rob
has also written several songs for various campaigns and
international conferences.

Keynote Speaker

Galea and his team currently minister to over 400,000
young people each year, carrying Christ’s message of hope
to all they encounter. Fr. Rob’s passion is to draw others to
the heart of God, and he believes that music is an important
instrument in helping people understand the need for
intimacy with God. Fr. Rob has released seven music projects
to date, all while fulfilling his duty as a priest.
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Emcee

Adrian Gonzalez, Singer/Guitarist; Ricky
Gonzalez, Singer/Guitarist; Jessica Nicole
Justo, Singer; Daniel Luis, Keyboard/Producer;
Ivan Castro, Guitar; Charles Ryan, Drummer

